
23rd May 2021 

Peter Heals The Lame Man 

Want or need? 

OPENING WORSHIP 

Reading 

We open our worship with a reading, Revelation 4:11 

You are worthy, O Lord our God, 
to receive glory and honour and power.” 

Song 

If you don’t know the words, or you don’t want to sing, then worshipping God using your body, like in an action song, is a great 
way to praise the Lord. 

We start by praising our Almighty God - How Great Is Our God - https://
youtu.be/749A7SeboYY 

 

EXPLORING THE BIBLE 

All Age Talk 

The Apostles spent 3 years as disciples of Jesus, following him and learning from him. 
Now, Jesus has returned to heaven and they are following Jesus final instructions to them, 
to go out into the world and, with the power of the Holy Spirit ‘do the stuff’. Today we 
hear what happened when Peter and John came across a lame man begging at the Temple 
gate. The Bible reading for today’s all age talk is Acts 3:1-10. 

The link for the All Age Talk is https://youtu.be/q1xI6z-g4zI 

 
Points for Discussion 

1. What amazed you or interested you in today’s all age talk? 

2. Do you believe God can heal people today? 

3. What do you think it means to have spiritual healing? 

4. Can you remember a time God has answered prayer in a better way than you ex-

pected? 

 

Prayer 

Lord God Almighty, 
Thank you for all you have done for us and for all you do for us. 
Thank you that you know us better than we know ourselves. 
Lord we trust you to answer our prayers in the best way. 
Help us to recognise you so we experience you for ourselves. 
Lord we praise your holy name. 
Amen 

https://youtu.be/749A7SeboYY
https://youtu.be/749A7SeboYY
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Acts+3%3A1-10&version=NLT
https://youtu.be/q1xI6z-g4zI


PRAYER ACTIVITY 

Praise Prayer  

When we do something exciting we want to tell people about it. In the story today God did 
something exciting for Peter and John – he used them to heal a man who couldn’t walk. 
God also did something exciting for the man – his life completely changed. When we trust 
God and allow the Holy Spirit to help us we too can experience God in exciting ways. 

Our prayer activity today is to remember and praise God for the good things he has done 
for us. You’re going to make a family poster of things to praise God for. 

All you need is a blank piece of paper and some pens.  

Everyone should take turns writing, or thinking of, something good that God has done. 
Think of times he has answered prayer, or made something go better than you thought it 
might.  

Make the poster as colourful and decorative as you like. 

Use the words on the poster to praise God. Get excited and jump around thanking God for 
all the great things he has done for you and shouting words of praise such as, Wonderful 
God Creator of heaven and earth, Lord God Almighty, Hallelujah, Praise the Lord.  

 

Task for the week 

Display your poster in the house. God is always doing good things for us, we just need to 
recognise them. Every day, find things to thank God for, add them to your poster during the 
week and praise God.  

 

Prayer Colouring 

Print off the colouring.pdf. As you colour, read the words and think about what they mean 
to you. 

O Lord, I will honour and praise your name, for you are my God. You do such wonderful 
things! 

Isaiah 25:1 

 

CLOSING WORSHIP 

“He jumped up, stood on his feet, and began to walk! Then, walking, leaping, 
and praising God, he went into the Temple with them. 

(Acts 3:8) 

Let’s jump up and down praising God – ‘I’m Gonna Jump Up And Down’ - https://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=juoTBFksrWY 
 
May you experience God this week. 
Amen 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=juoTBFksrWY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=juoTBFksrWY


Isaiah 25:1 

You do such  

praise your name,  


